CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF GRAND BLANC
SITE PLAN REVIEW MEETING
AGENDA for May 27, 2014 @ 7:00 am.

Meeting to be held at the Grand Blanc Township Hall
5371 S. Saginaw Street, Grand Blanc, MI

Conference Room A

1. Sign In

2. New Business
   A. SPR #979 – Dort Federal Credit Union – Preliminary Site Plan Review
      By: Dort Federal Credit Union                Re: Proposed New Building
      Rep: Mike Mansfield, Kraft Engineering     9050 N. Holly Road
           409 W. Seventh Street
           Flint, MI 48503

   B. SPR #982 – Grand Blanc Processing – Preliminary Site Plan Review
      By: Grand Blanc Processing                 Re: Proposed Addition
      Rep: John Asselin, Asselin Associates      10151 Gainey Drive
           4488 W. Bristol Road
           Flint, MI 48507

3. Other Business

4. Adjournment

NEXT SCHEDULED SITE PLAN REVIEW MEETING

June 17, 2014
&
June 24, 2014